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Abstraet. Some biochemical properties of Trigonella foenum-groecum infected with Perono- 
spora trifollorum have been investigated. Qualitative changes were observed in lipids, cou- 
marins, amino acids arid indole compounds only. A quantitative study of the phosphate content 
was also carried out. Neutral lipids did not show any significant changes. In  addition to the 
fourteen phospholipid bands, the infected leaves contained a new band corresponding in Rt to 
phosphatidio acid or polyglyoerophosphate. Seven eoumarins were present in both the extracta. 
In  addition 3-hydroxy-coumarin, 5-hydroxy-4-mcthylcoumarin and 7-hydroxy-4-methyl-eou- 
marin were detected in infected leaves. Higher levels of indole acetic acid and three of its de- 
rivatives were observed due to infection. Infection altered the free amino acid content. Trypto- 
phan appeared and the total phosphate content increased. Increase in phenols and indoles 
suggest a higher respiratory rate whereas a higher content of inorganic phosphate suggests un- 
coupling of phosphorylation from respiration. 

Peronospora trifoliorum DE BAbY is distr ibuted widely on alfalfa (Medi- 
cage sativa) and clovers (Melilotus s p p . ) i n  the temperate  zones of the 
world. This also infects species of AstragaIus, Lupinus, Medicago, Trifolium, 
Trigonella and other related plants. I t  causes considerable damage to young 
plants and reduces stand of plants in the second year. In India it occurs 
most ly on Trigonella foenum-groecum L. and species of Medicago and 
Melilotus. 

Peronospora trifoliorum occurs every year  in a mild condition on leaves 
of Trigonella foenum-groecum in Delhi. But  last year  (1970) the disease 
incidence was very  high due to a sharp fall of temperature  and rise of air- 
-humidity in the middle of January .  The disease continued up to the third 
week of February  with the same intensity and after tha t  it receded. Gen- 
erally in less severe conditions downy greyish-violet coloured sporangia are 
formed on the under surface of the leaves in patches of various sizes, some- 
times covering most of the leaf surface (MuKERJI 1971). Upper  surface of 
such leaves becomes discoloured, yellow to dull-green-oily, epidermal cells 
scattered over the underside collapse and chlorophyll disappears from the 
mesophyll. The infected tissues soon die and turn brown. 
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Last year due to severe infection of plants, downy growth also developed on 
the stem and influorescence and the leaves withered after two weeks. Such 
withered leaves contained oospores which are formed rarely. 

Infection occurred when the plants were young; with matur i ty  of the 
plants, the heavily infected leaves fell, but  most of these plants once again 
regained their vigour in the month of March. But  the yield in such plants 
was always reduced 50--60%. 

I t  is known tha t  an obligate pathogen affects the physiological activities 
of the infected plant. There is reduced photosynthetic act ivi ty because of 
the reduction of photosynthesis surface of the plant, through death (AGRIOS 
1969). I t  is also known tha t  there is increased host synthesis while the 
parasite is growing vegetatively and a general .metabolite degradation dur- 
ing sporulation. But  all the metabolites are not degraded during sporogen- 
esis of the parasite. Some metabolites, such as starch, sugar, I~NA and 
DNA decrease, others like proteins and amino acids increase while some 
others like lipids are not affected (WILLIAMS et al. 1968). In general there 
is an increase of respiratory rate (SHAw 1963). 

There are several reports of biochemical investigations of the diseased 
tissue due to other members of downy mildew fungus. A review of literature 
revealed tha t  there is no report of any work on the infected tissue of Trigo- 
nella foenum-groecum due to Peronospora trifoliorum. Advantage was taken 
of the severe and widespread infection last year for carrying out biochemical 
studies. 

Materials and Methods 

The healthy and infected leaves of Trigonella foenum-groecum were col- 
lected under sterile conditions from the plants grown in the experimental 
plots of the Botanical Garden of the University. Only leaves which were 
deep green and showed no signs of infection or physiological deficiency were 
collected for the sample of heal thy leaves. That  of diseased leaves consisted 
of leaves in the initial stages of infection and had sporangia on the lower 
surface. Highly infected necrotic leaves were not collected. 

The lipids were extracted by grinding 5 g of fresh leaves with sand and 
50 ml of chloroform : methanol ( 2 : 1  v/v). Proteolipids were dissociated by 
the method of FOLCH et al. (1957) and the final lipid extract was made up to 
a known volume in chloroform. 

Phospholipids were separated by thin layer chromatography (TLC) on 
silica gel G (E. Merck) with chloroform : methanol : 7 M ammonium hy- 
droxide (46 : 18 : 3, v/v/v) (ABRAMSON and BLECHER 1957). The phospho- 
lipid bands were made visible by exposing the plate to iodine vapours. Neutral 
lipids were separated by first running the plate in hexane : ether : acetic 
acid (90 : 10 : 1, v/v/v) and then in the same direction with the same solvent 
system in the ratio of 60 : 40 : 1 (v/v/v) (KATYAL et al. ]969). 

The coumarins were extracted and analyzed by the method of MINA- 
MIKAWA et al. (1963). 5 g of the leaves were homogenized with 50 ml of 95% 
methanol and immersed in a boiling water bath for 30 min. The extract  
was cooled and filtered, and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced 
pressure and made up to a known volume in methanol. The coumarins were 
separated by TLC with ethyl  acetate : hexane : acetic acid (50 : 50 : 2, 
v/v/v) and their spots located by exposure to ultraviolet light. 
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The proteins of the  leaves were hydrolyzed by  refluxing 5 g of fresh 
leaves with 50 ml of 6 N HC1 for 24 h. The acid in the filtrate was evaporated 
over a steam bath  by  repeatedly adding water  to the residue and evapor- 
ating again. The residue was made upto  a known volume in 10% n-propanol. 
The free amino acids were extracted by  the method of ])]~M]~TlClADES (1969) 
The amino acids were separated by  two dimensional TLC (Hn~s 1956). 

The indole compounds were extracted from the leaves by  ether and 
separated by  the two dimensional TLC as described by  STAHL and KAL- 
DEWEY (1961). The indole spots were observed by  their fluorescence in UV 
after spraying with formaldehyde-hydrochloric acid reagent. 

The total  phosphate was extracted from the leaves by  digestion with 
perchloric acid (ALLE~ ~ 1940) and was est imated by  the method o~ I~Ar[X- 
~URA (1952). The inorganic phosphate was est imated after MvxEI~J~  and 
S~Aw (1962): 50 mg of dry weight of leaves were homogenized in a blender 
with 20 ml cold 0.2 N perchloric acid and filtered through a Buchner funnel 
followed by  repeated washing with water. The filtrate was made up to 
100 ml and inorganic phosphate in a 10 ml aliquot of the filtrate was esti- 
mated  b y  the method of NAKA~V~A (1952). Organic phosphate  was ob- 
tained by  the difference between total  and inorganic phosphates. Phospho- 
lipid phosphate was obtained by  estimating phosphate in the lipid extract .  

TLC was run in chromatoplates coated with 300 ~m layers of silica gel G 
(E. Merck). The coated plates were act ivated for 1 h at l l 0 ~  except for 
the separation of indoles where activation was for 30 min. For  the separ- 
ation of amino acids, the plates were not  activated. After running the 
plates, the required bands were eluted with methanol (BDH, AR) and their 
ultraviolet spectra were determined on a Beckman Model D U spectropho- 
tometer.  All reagents and solvents used were of BDH analytical reagent 
grade. 

'A  visual comparison was made between the chromatograms of normal 
and infected leaves and all major differences were noted down. 

R e s u l t s  

A number  of biochemical parameters of normal and infected leaves were 
compared. The neutral  lipid pat tern  was quali tatively similar in nor- 
mal and infected leaves and the usual components such as mono-, di- and 
tri-glyeerides, free fa t ty  acids, sterols and sterol esters were present in 
both. Fourteen phospholipid bands were common to both normal and 
heal thy leaves. Infected leaves exhibited a new phospholipids band which 
was absent  in normal leaves. I ts  R~ corresponded to tha t  of phosphatidie 
acid or polyglycerophosphate.  

Seven coumarins were present in both the extracts from normal and 
infected leaves. In addition, the infected leaves contained three more cou- 
marins with the following Rt values and ultra-violet absorption maxima (nm) 
- -  0.086 (2max 240, 325); 0.143 (2max 250, 300); 0.34 (~max 340). These 
values correspond to 3-hydroxy-coumarin, 5-hydroxy-4-methyl-coumarin 
and 7-hydroxy-4-methyl-coumarin respectively. 

Five common indole compounds were observed on the chromatoplates.  
The infected leaves had a higher content of indoleacetic acid and also gave 
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rise to spots corresponding in Rr to indole-3-acetonitrile, indole-3-propionic 
acid and indole-3-butyric acid, which were absent in normal leaves. 

Sixteen amino acids were detected in hydrolysates of leaves. There were 
no marked differences between normal and infected leaves. However, there 
was a difference in the free amino acid pattern. Leucine plus isoleucine and 
serine, glycine, glutamic acid, leucine and arginine were present in both 
types of leaves. The levels of serine, glycine, glutamie acid and leucine plus 
isoleucine were lower and that  of arginine was higher in the infected leaves. 
On the other hand, tryptophan was present only in infected leaves. 

TABLE ]. 

TOTAL PHOSPHATE CONTENT and various fractions in healthy and 
diseased leaves of TrigoneUa 

Details 

Total phosphate 
Inorganic phosphate 
Organic phosphate 
Phospholid phosphate 
P inorg./P org. ratio 

{zg of phosphorus per 50 mg 
dry weight of the tissue 

Heal thy 
leaves 

834 
208 
626 
233 

0"33 

Diseased 
leaves 

1067 
359 
708 
282 

0'51 

The infected leaves had a higher total phosphate content (Table 1). This 
increase was distributed among all the fractions including inorganic, or- 
ganic and phospholipid phosphorus. The ratio of inorganic phosphate to 
organic phosphate was higher in infected leaves. 

D i s c u s s i o n  

Phosphatidie acid could probably have arisen by the breakdown of the 
host phospholipids or the phosphatidic acid or polyglycerophosphate could 
represent the phospholipids present in the fungal parasite. Many workers 
have reported an increase in the phenol content of the infected plant tissues. 
Accumulation of phenols has been observed by KIRALY and FA~KAS (1962~ 
in the stem rust disease of wheat due to Puccinia graminis and apple infect 
ed by Venturia inequalis and Podosphera leucotricha (BARzqES and WILLIAMS 
1960) and in the chocolate spot disease of beans due to Botrytis cinerea 
(DEvER~L 1961). The appearance of new coumarin compounds in infected 
leaves is in agreement with the above reports. 

Higher levels of indole compounds observed in infected leaves are in 
accord with the findings of KIERMV.Y~.R (1958) in the case of white rust 
(Albugo candida) and Peronospora laarasitica infected Capsella bursa pastoris 
as  well as that of FEHR~A~ (1965) in Phytopathora infected potato tubers. 

The observed differences in free amin acids indicate a profound effect 
of infection by Peronospora trifoliorum on the amino acid metabolism of 
the host. I t  may be recalled that RV])OLPH I1963) reported similar changes 
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on the rust infected wheat. Tryptophan is precursor of indole compounds 
and its appearance in infected leaves is perhaps related to the increased 
synthesis of auxins. 

During glycolysis and oxidative phosphorylation inorganic phosphate is 
converted into organic phosphate. The increase in the ratio of inorganic to 
organic phosphate in the infected leaves suggests that either glycolysis or 
phosphorylation is impaired on infection. Detailed studies of enzymes in- 
volved in these metabolic steps may provide valuable information. 

Auxins influence a number of physiological processes including phenol 
metabolism and respiration (DALY et al. 1962, SEQUEIRA 1963). Increased 
auxin levels foster energy requiring processes leading to growth. Phenols 
have also been implicated in plant respiration (BoN~ER 1957). It  is possible 
that  the increase in phenols and auxins in the infected leaves increased the 
respiration of the leaves. But since the ratio of inorganic phosphate to or- 
ganic phosphate increased in infected leaves there could have been uncoup- 
ling of phosphorylation from respiration (LATIES 1957). 
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Byly vy~t~ovgmy n6kter6 biochemick6 vlastnost i  rostl in TrigoneUa foenum.groeeum infiko- 
van:~ch houbou , "eronospora trifoliorum. Kval i ta t ivni  zm6ny byly  pozorovttny pouze v lipidech, 
kumarinech,  ~- ,aokyselin~ch a indolov~ch sloufenin~ch. Kvan t i t a t ivn6  byl  sledov~n t4~t obsah 
fosf~th. V c : , ~ h u  n e u t r ~ n i c h  lipidfx nebyly  pozorovhny v~znamn6 zm6ny. Infikovan6 listy 
obsahovaly krom6 6trn~cti chromatograf ic l~ch z6n nhle~iejicich fosfolipidfam, jew jednu z6nu, 
jeji~. Rf odpovid~ kyselin6 fosfatictov6 nebo polyglycerofosffttu. V obou ext rak tech  bylo zjiltt6no 
7 kumarin~.  V infikovan~rch listeeh byly s tanoveny  je~tt6 3 .hydroxykumarin ,  5-hydroxy-4- 
methyl lmmar in  a 7-hydroxy-4-methylkumarin.  Infekce pftsobi zv~w hladiny kyseliny indolyl- 
octov6 a jejich tH deriv~tfx. Tak6 obsah voinffch aminokyselin se infekei m6nil: objevil so 
t ryptofhn  a z v ~ i l  se oelkov~r obsah fosfhtfx. Vy~itti obsah fenolfi a indolov~oh deriv~tft nasv~td, 
6uje z v ~ n 6  intensit~ d~chha~_i, zatimoo v y ~ i  obsah anorganick6ho fosffttu ukazuje n a  to, ~to 
fosforylace nenl  pravd6podobn~ napojena  na  d:~ehacl procesy. 


